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The areas in which Endomychidae were collected the Noona 
Dan Expedition Petersen, 1966, Ent. \Iedd. :34, p. 283) must 
he considered peripheral in the distribution of thb family of 
beetles. The Endomychidae are represented by hut few genera east 
of the \:V all ace Line, and the Philippines lack many genera strong-
ly in Borneo. 

Eumo:rphus convexicoms Gerstaecker. (Figs. 8, 9). 
Eumorphus convexicollis Gerstaecker, 1857, Archiv :\'aturg. 23. p. 228. 

This nominal species as il occurs on Palawan, Luzon and 
through most of the Philippine Archipelago does not seem separ-
able from E. quadrigultalus , which occurs widely over 
southeastern Asia. A form found on Tawi Tmvi shows, in its 
aedeagal structure, the grea!es! divergence. Apparently this group 
of the genus Eumorplms has spread through Borneo lo Palawan 
and thence northward and eastward through the Philippines, with 
Tawi Tawi representing the southernmost The aedeagus 
of specimens of E. qaadriguttatns from North Borneo is much 
more similar to that of Palawan and Luzon specimens of con
vexico!lis than to the aedcagus of Tawi Tawi specimens. Perhaps 
these last may represent a distinct species but some evidence of 
intergradation seems to be shown hy malerial from Mindanao and 
Basilan. Until complete revision of the genus can be done it seems 
hesl to record the Tawi Tawi specimens as convexicollis. 

Philippines. - PALA WAN: Mantalingajan, Pinigisan, 600 m, 
9 ex., 31 Aug.-11 Sept. 19\H.- TAWI TAWI: Tarawakan, 3 ex., 
24-28 Oct. 1961; Lapid Lapid, 1 ex., 22 Nov. 1961. 
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Eumorphus sp. 

A single female resembling Eumorphus tetmspilotus Hope, but 
with elytral umbones sharply carinate. In this respect it resembles 
E. cyanescens but the elytral spots are quite small and ronnel. It 
would be unwise Lo name this single specimen without sympatric 
rnales. 

Philippines. - P ALA WAN: .Mantalingajan, Pinigisan, 600 m., 
1 ¥, 3 Sept. 1961. 

Encymon ruficonis Gorham. 
Encymon ruficollis Gorham, 1885, Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova 22, p. 519. 

Encymon macleri Stroheckcr, 1953, Genera Insect. 210, p. 77. 

The change of name proposed by Strohecker is unnecessary 
since Encymon ruficollis Harold is nomen nudum. 

Bismarck Islands.- MANUS: Lorengau, 10 cJ'cJ', 9 ¥¥. 15-17 
June 1962. 

Encymon immaculatus ("!\Iontruzier). 
Ewnorplws immaculalus }lontruzicr, 1855, Ann. Agric. Soc. Lyon 7, 
p. 74. 

Bolh black-legged forms and those having the femora in 
red are represented in the collections. The latter, given the tri
nomialnzfo/emoratus does not seem to be a distinct race. 

Bismarck Islands. - .\IUSS.\ U: Talumalaus, 5 cJ' cJ', 2 19-25 
Jan. 1962.- MANUS: Lorengau, 1 0~, 1 ¥. 15-19 June 1962. 

Encymon schwarzbaued Mader. 
Encymon schwarzbaueri Mader, 1936, Ent. Rundschau, p. 3 (author's 
scp.). 

As out by Gilbert Arrow, this is very similar lo F,. immu-

culatus, differing chiefly in having the pronotum shining black 
instead of red. 

Solomon Islands.- GUADALCANAL: 17 km w. Honiara, rain 
forest, 1 cJ', 1 ¥, 28-29 July 1962. 

Mycetina lnzonica Arrow. 
Mycetina luzonica Arrow, 1920, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 27, pl. 1,. 
fig. 7. 

Apparently occurs through the Philippine Archipelago. 
Philippines.- BALABAC: Dalawan Bay, 1 ex., 12 Oct. 1961. 
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Saula curvipes Arrow. 
Saula curvipes Arrow, 1923, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 496. 

The type locality is Puerta Princesa, Palawan. 
Philippines.- PALAWAN: Brooke's Point, Uring Uring, 1 ex., 

22 Aug. 1961. 

Stenotarsus nobilis Iucifer Strohecker. 
.Stenotarsus nobilis Iucifer Strohecker, 1958, Fieldiana-Zoology 42, p. 29. 

Philippines.- BALABAC: Dalawan Bay, 1 ex., 12 Oct. 1961. 

Stenotarsus leoninus Gorham var. 
Stenotarsus leoninus Gorham, 1874, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 444 . 

. ~ single female in the Noona Dan collections agrees in all fea
tures with leoninus except that the terminal article alone of the 
antennae is pale yellow. In typical leonimzs both the tenth and 
elen~nth articles are yellow. 

Philippines. --- MINDANAO: Sapamoro, Curuan Distr., 1 '¥. 18 
Sept. HHH. 

Stenotarsus tabidus Gorham var. (Figs. 6, 7). 
Slenolursus tabidus Gm·ham, 1874, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 445. 

Agrees in all respects with S. tubidus, which occurs on Luzon, 
except that in the specimen before me the antenna! club is entirely 
black. In typical tabidus the terminal article of the antennae is 

- TAvVl TA"'I: Tarawakan, 1 ex., 24 Oct. 1961. 

Stenotarsus n.sp. (Figs. 1-3). 

eniformly ferruginous above except for the eyes and articles 
f!-10 of the antennae which are black. clothed with a moderately 
long hut not dense pubescence of coppery color. Length 3 mm . 

. \niennae less than half as long as body, articles of stalk bead
like, ferruginous, ninth article about as broad as long, tenth 
slightly broader than long, eleventh ovoid with apex somewhat 
oblique, clear yellow in color. Under surface and legs tawny. 

Pronotum with side margins but little raised, flat, lateral sulci 
deep and short, disc rather strongly convex, finely punctured. 
Elytra distinctly wider at shoulders than pronotum, punctures 
fine and only moderately dense. 

Ho lot y p e male: Bismarck Islands.- NEW BRITAIN: Ga
zelle Peninsula, Yalom, 1000 m., 10 May 1962, Noona Dan Exped. 
/Zoological Museum, Copenhagen). 
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Figs. 1-3. Stenotarsus elliplicus n. sp., 1: male, 2: antenna, 3: aedea
gus, dextrodorsal view. - Figs. 4-5. Clwndria sligmatica n. sp., 4: 
female, 5: antenna. - Figs. 6-7. Stenolarsus tabid us Gorham, var., 6: 
aedeagus, dorsal view, 7: aedeagus, sinistral view. - Figs. 8-9. Emnor
phus convexicollis Gerstaecker, 8: Palawan specimen, aedeagus, apical 
view, 9: Tawi Tawi specimen, aedeagus, apical view. 

Ent. Medd. 34 23 
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Similar to S. discoidalis Csiki of J'\cw Guinea in form bul with
out black markings above. 

Chondria stigmatica n.sp. (Figs. 4, 5). 

Dark rust-red above, each elytron with a round black patch at 
middle. Antennae rust-red at base, articles 9-10 and base of 11 
black. Length 2.5 mm. 

Antennae slightly more than half as long as articles 3-7 
than 8 H-10 as broad as long, 11 oval, as 

long as 9-10 . Pronolnm short and its side margins 
very base with a transverse shallow suleus which ends on 

with 

of the 

Trochoidens 
Troclwideus desjardinsi Gu(:rin, 1838, Rev. et Mag. Zool., p. 22. 

20 Dec. 1961. 
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Ewnorplws coiwexicollis is recorded from Palawan anrl Taw] Tawi; 
differentiation within the species is noted. Encynwn ruficol/is nnd 
E. immaculatus are recorded from the Dism:1rck Islands. and E.schwar::
baucri from Guadaleanal. Other citations are: Muce!ina luzonica from 
Balabac, Saula curuipes from Palawan, Sterwtarsus nobilis lucifer from 
Balabac, S. leonimzs from l\Hndanao, S. labidus from Tawi 'fawi, and 
Troclwideus desjardinsi from .1\Iindanao. Two new species are de
scribed, Stenolarsus ellipticus from New Britain and Clwndria sligma
tica from Palawan. 


